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Frank Hardy with his 
wife and two children 

Frank Hardy wrote 'Tower Wlthout Olory," a novel which gives a 
vivid picture,of the political and social life in Australia, particularly 
Melbourne, over the last 50 ye&. 

Like alI writers of critical social noveb, Frank Hardy lias sought to 
describe society through the actions of characters he has created- 
dlaracters who are historically typical of the age. 

Just as Charles Dickens exposed the abuses of the law In hi8 "Bleak 
House," and offended some persons, so Frank Hardy by using his 
imsginative powers tb create situation3 and characters that reveal 
corruption in politics has aroused great hostility in certain places. 

80 much so that a number of politicians bf all parties in the Victorian 
Parliament grossly abused parliementary privilege by attacking Frank 
Hardy In Parliament soon after his arrest The speeches which 
branded F'rank Hardy as guilty before he has been tried were clearly 

- .  intended to prevent him from receiving a fair triaI. Thgseceived 
great publicity. On the other hand publicity has been denied to the 
Hardy Defence Commfttee which has been refused access to the 
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columns of h i r p k & & d  to public halls, including the Melbourne 
Town Hall. So along with the revival of - - 1 Sibel goes the p w  
judicing of the right of every man to a fair trlaL - - 

-3 - 
The Hardy Defence Committee warns everl, citizen thot freedom o f  
expression and the right to  a fair trml are at stake in the Hardy 
case. 

To support Hardy, to work for his defence, to ra& inn& for his legal 
expenses, is to flght not only for freedom of expression but for all 
our democratic rights. To fight agairast the use of criminal Libel Is to 
fight against the further suppression of Liberty in Austrdia 

\ 

We must not permit .such a state of aflairs to develop here as developed 
in Germany where novels and books containing even the mildest cri& 
cism were b u n t  and their authors imprisoned. 

You can pluy your part in safeguarding our dqmccratic rights br 
actively supporting the Hardy Defence Committee, 

- - . - . - -  -.. _. 
BY dgning and asking others to sign  be petitton oi pro- 

Contributing to the Hardy Defence Fund. 

Asking the Attorney-General by k t t a ,  resohtbm or deputation 
to have the criminal Libel laws repealed. 

ibrmging meetings and social evenings ta be adclressed by a 
speaker from this oommittc,e. 

T E E  F'R.Aii HARDY DEFFNc3 COlblMrrmE, 

Room 1, Fourth Floor, 

Tel. Cent. 2429 


